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NO BREAK IN THE RECORD

THK NATIONALS SCORE T11KIR
U8UAI. DKFKAT IN BOSTON.

'TChn Gnino Wiw a Spirited Ono, Hut tho
Score Was 0 to 1 The Efforts to
Strengthen Hio Tenm General Sport-
ing iind Athletic Gossip of tile Week.

i Special to tbe Sunday Heuamj.
B6ston, May 2. Tho Nationals played

"their opening game in 13o6ton to-da- and tho
contest was witnessed by a largo and orithu- -

elastic crowd of spectators. Tho Nationals
created tv favorable Impression, and oughth

'tho,game never was in doubt, yet thoy played
in a lively and spirited way that kept tho Bos-tto- ns

on tho jump. Tho Bostons presented
their strongest team, Haddock and Murphy
occupying the points, whilo tho Nationals had
out Bakcly and Maglnne. Tho batting wbb
comparatively light, tho Bostons getting in
nine clear hits, while tho Nationals only got
nix off of Haddock, while Bakoly only sent
two men to bases on balls. Tho hits of tho
Bostons- - were opportdno and generally
counted a run. Hines and Beccher made some

'very pretty catches in tho field, though tho
latter made ono costly error that gave Bos-
tons a run. Tho fine playing of DoTfd caused
a sensation. Tho Boston lad was warmly ed

ior his brilliant work. McQucry's
Hatfield's, and Bakley'a pitching and Beecher's
batting were tho attraction of tho contest,
'Mathow'6 umpiring was considerably off color.

lioitonf. s- - Nationals. b . j
'Brown, cf... 0 0 0 0 Hatfield, ss... 0 0 2 4
Joyce, 3b.... 1 10 4 Burns, rf..... 0 1 o 0

iDuirj-- . rf.... 1 12 0 Beechcr, If... 12 4 0
Brouth's, lb. 1 2 1.1 0 Dowd. 2b 0 114
.Farrell.lf... 1 Hines, cf. 0 0 6 0
'Radford, ss.. 1 McQuery, lb.. 0 19 1

Murphy, c. 1 Davis, 3b 0 0 3 0
Strirklcr, 2b 0 McGulre, c... 0 0 3 2
Haddock, p. 0 Bakely.p 0 10 3

Totals 0 0 27 13 1 I Totals 1 62714 8
BostOLlS 2 0001200 16Nationals 0 0010000 01

learned runs Bostons, 4. Two-bas- e hits Duffy.
First base on errors Bostons, 2. Home run Farrcll.
Stolen bases Duffy, Murphy. Double plays Strieker
(assisted). First base ou balls Karrell, Duffy,
Beecher, McQuery, and JIcGuire. Sacrifice bits
Murphy, Strieker, and Hatfield. Struck out Mur-lph- y,

Haddock, Hines, McGuirc, Hatfield, Burns (2),
-- nndBakely. "Wild pitches Bakely, Haddock. Time
1:37. Umpire Matthews.

Columbus, Onio. May1 2. Columbus won
van exciting eleven inning contest on single of
.Easton, Wheelock aud Crooks. Attendance,
1,000. Score:

NColumbus.O 104000001 17
.Loulsville.8 000000211 0- -0

Earned runs Columbus, 0; Louisville, 2.
Two-bas- e hits Duffee, Wheelock, McTam--an- y.

Three-bas- e hits Lehand, McTamany,
Taylor, Shennick. Left on bases Columbns,

.9; Louisville, 0. Stolen bases Columbus, 2.
Double plays Shennick, Taylor, Cahlll. First
base on balls Off Easton, g; off Moran, 3;
Hit by pitched ball Taylor. Struck out By

..Easton, 1; by Doran, 3. Passed balls Dona-
hue, 1. Wild pitches Easton. Huns batted
in By Lehane, Kuehn, 2; Wheelock, 2; Duf-tfe-e,

Crooks, Weaber, Wolf, Taylor, Cahill,
--Shennick. Time 2 hours. Umpire Ferguson.

Cincinnati, May2. St. Louis was defeated
'In eight innings by Kelly's nine. The feature

--of the game was the heavy hitting of Cincin-
nati, who made four homo runs. Not ono of

""the visitor's runs was earned. Tho umpire
called thegame at the end of the eighth inning,

-- on account of rain. Attendance, 1400.
Score :

-- Cincinnati 3 2 0 0 0 3 0 412.
-- St. Louis 0 2 0 10 1105.

Earned runs Cincinnatis, 7; St. Louis, 1.
Two-bas- e hits Kelly, O'Neill, Lyons, Boyle.

"Three-bas- e hits Egan. Homo runs Kelly
Cauavan, Whitney, Mains. Stolen bases
Andrews, 2; Carney, Hay, Fuller, Egan.
Double plays Seery, Kelly, Johnston, Kelly,

"Comiskcy, Fuller, Eagan. First base on balls
By Mains, 0; by Griffith, 4. Hit by pitched

'ball By Mains, 1; by Griffith, 1. Struck
-- out By Mains, 2; by Griffith, 3. Wild
pitches Mains, 2. Runs batted in Roben--

t son, 2; Kelly, 3; Canavan, 2; Boyle, 1. Time
JQ hours, umpire Kcrlns.

Philadelphia, May 2. Tho Athletic team
. showed a notable improvement in fielding to-
day, Mulvey especially distinguishing him-
self. Attendance, 4,500. Score:
Athletics 00030000 25
Baitimorcs 00310000 04

Earned runs Athletics, 2; Baitimorcs, 1.
"Three-bas- e hits Cross and Wise. Homo
runs Mulvey. Double plays Wood and
Hallman; Mulvey and Hallman. Double
plays Corkhlll, Hallman, Welch, Wise, and
Gilbert. Hit by pitched ball Hallman, 2;
Larkln, Mulvey, and Weyhing. Passed balls-Cr- oss.

Left on baees Athletics, 5; Baltl-imore- s,

3. First base on errors Athletics, 2.
'Time 1:55. Umpire Jones.

The Record of tho Clubs.
Tho record of tlie clubs up to date asjfollows:
... Won. Lost.

uammores 12 0
Louisvilles ,.,,, 14 8
Bostons ;. , 12 0

tSt. Louis 13 9
ColumbUB , 10 11
Cincinnatis 9 13
Athletics J1,,.. 0 11
Washingtons 4 12

Efforts to Strengthen the Teum.
Tho past week ha3 been demoralizing to tho

National Base Ball Club. With tho regularity
of clockwork thoy have daily emerged from
tho contests with the smaller score. Of

--course there Is lots of grumbling ampng tho
local patrons of the sport. Many attributed
the trouble to the act of tho directors bounc-Jn- g

Manager Trott, holding that ho was not to
blame and 6hould have had a further chance.
His summary removal, it is also claimed, de-
moralized the players, who went aboup tliolr
work In a half-hearte- d style, that plainly
showed itself in tbe Athletic-Baltimor- e series.
Ono thing is certain, the present manager
Is a hustler, and is going to have a team of

'ball players if it 1b possible to secure them.
Manager Snyder is a disciplinarian, and fully

'intends that harmony shall prevail in tho
.ranks and that every man must play good
''ball. Information has been received of the
release of Smalley and Keefo. Hart will bo
left in Boston, as Manager Snyder finds ho is
not made of the proper stuff. It is alsp prob-
able that Jim Davis will get his papers at
tho samo time. In order to strengthen the

'team in the Infield Manager Snyder has ou-
traged Mr. C. M. Smith to play short stop.
This player is better known as "Pop Smith."
Ho played second base for tho Boston League
team last year in 184 games, had 092 chances
and 57 errors aud an average of 912. In bat-
ting he was 229. Ho will play at short and
Hatfield will be bbif ted over to third base. It
Is believed that this will make our infield
rather powerful. The Baltimore Sun of Sat

urday and the Evening Star of yesterday pub-
lished a statement that McQuery was among
the number slated to go and that Hines was
to bo brought in to first base and Hart given
another trial in tho centre field. There can
hardly bo good ground for this stntemont.
With VIsner it is different, and it is prob-abl- o

ho will go. Pitcher Miller is recovering
from tho grip and will join tho team this week
and then tho batteries will bo something liko
this: Casey and Lobman, Miller and Maguiro,
Bakelv ami Snyder, with Mnce in as change
pitcher.

Improvements nt tho Park.
There will be somo changes noticeablo at tho

ball park on Wednesday next. Tho Infield
and sixteen feet boyond tho baso lines has
been sodded and rolled with a steam roller for1
sovcral days. It now presents a much moro
attractive appearance. A fence has been
placed iu tho oxtremo centro field near tho
lino of trees, in order to allow tho catchor a
chanco to gaugo his throwing to second base.
It was intended to take away a lot of tho trees
also, but this was found impracticable, and
will not be dono until tho club is away on its
Western trip. Tho members of tho presB
havo also boon looked after, and thoy will
hereafter find seats in tho privato stalls on
top of tho grand stand.

Wo havo gone tho length of tho toboggan.
Manager Snyder has been given absolute

control.
Tall-en- d, our coveted position, is reached.

Alleluia 1

Dowd is a Brown University man, not a
Harvard graduate.

Johnson, of the Baltimores, is making somo
wonderful catches.

Burns, tho now man of tho Nationals, seems
to bo hitting tho ball lively.

VIsner will make a good catcher with prac-
tice. He is somewhat rusty.

Paul Hines still manages to get in good
work and shows tho young bloods now to play
ball.

Forty-tw- o hits in on? game, with a total of
sixty-fou- r, is the worst ever recorded. It is
crushing.

Miko Kelly and his crew ot good ball-
players make their first appearance on Mon-
day, May 11.

Jones is receiving the abuse of the Phila-
delphia cranks now. We think him as good
as any despite this.

Bobby Matthews does not seem to catch on
to umpiring as well as was expected. He
roasted the Nationals.

Tho way the Baltimores fell on to Kecfe In
last Tuesday's game was heartrending to the
few Washington spectators.

Hatfield, who was regarded as a great bat-
ter, has certainly failed to keep up his record
as such. He is, though, a good waiter for
four balls.

Thornton, who pitched for tho Amateur
Mount Vernons, of this city, and is a Washing-
ton boy, is pitching great ball for the Phila-
delphia League team.

Among the members of tho St. Louis team
who will play here this week is Hoy, tho deaf
and dumb player, who became bo famous
while a member of tho Washington League
team.

Commencing ou Wednesday next the Na-
tionals will play a game every day in this city
until tho 24th, when they make their first trip
West, opening in St. Louis on May 20. Thoy
will return hero on June 11 to meet the Bos-
tons.

Manager Snyder some time ago made up his
mind never to don a player's uniform again,
but the recent poor showing of tho team and
tho Inability to secure a good catcher caused
him to waver and he will probably play against
tho St. Louis. Charley in uniform would be a
drawing card here. Ho is practicing now
every day.

Manager Snyder has secured Sobeman, the
leading catcher of tho Pacific Slope, and ho
has started for this city. It is expected ho
will reach hero on Thursday next, and will bo
ablo to go In against tho St. Louis next Satur-
day. Carsoy says ho is the equal of Buck
Ewing, and It is to bo hoped ho is, for tho
club's sake.

The Nationals will return homo tho present
week, and will on Wednesday play the St.
Louis team the first game of their Western
series. Tho visit of The St. Louis will no
doubt attract a crowd, as there is a great de-
sire to see these sprightly boys of Vander Aho
play ball. Tho St. Louis will play here also
on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.

AMATEUR BASE BAIjU.

Sprigman's hit against Winklemanin tho
Georgetown's C. A. C. game was tho longest
ever made on tho grounds.

Rebstock, of tho Potomac Athletics, had a
sore arm In-- tho game against tho Y. M. C. A.;
henco ho was batted freoly for two Innings.

Eddio Walsh Is ono of tho best amateur
players in tho District, and tho C. A. C. did
wrong in laying him off against tho George-town- s.

Harry King is trying for a place on tho C,
A. C. team. If things keep up thcio will bo a
team mado up exclusively of tho Kings, for
already there are three of them up to points.

On Tuesday Georgetown plays Columbian
College, and on Tuesday they go to Baltimore
to play Johns Hopkins.

The Ideals aud Columbia College teams
played an interesting game yesterday after-
noon on tho Duponts' grounds, tho former
winning by a score of 19 to 0.

Tho Waverloy Base-Ba- ll Club Association
has elected the following officers: Georgo W.
Schnoider, President; George F, Smith, Man-
ager; Georeo Wlnklemen and Frank Reb-stoc- k,

Captains, and James A. Gordon, Secre-
tary. Challenges from Hampton and Berry-vllf- o.

Va., and Hopkins University and tho
Pastimes, of Baltimore, have been accepted.

The Blues" of tho C. A. C. defeated the
"Reds" of tho Bamo club yesterday 10 to 8
Batteries Fry and O'Loary for tho "Blues,"
Wells and Thornburgh for the "Reds."

Ellis, tho once famous short stop of tho
Mount Vernons, has joined tho Potomacs.

The Washington Light Infantry and Po-

tomac Athletics will play their first game on
Tuesday next either at the National or Capi-
tol Park. The Potomacs will appear in their
new uniforms.

If the managers of tho various Amateur
League clubs would stop the unnecessary and
ridiculous kicking of their players against
the decisions of the umpires it would be a
good thing.

GUESS FOR OUR FREE TRIP, and Spetttt a Month's Vacation in Europe atOur '
Expense. Every Purchase Entitles You to a Guess. Contest Closes July .'!. Steamer City of Paris SailsJuly 22.

' it

t

IN OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

Wo arc displaying all tho latest novelties from tho Foreign and Domestic Markets. Our assortment of Millinery is larger than any three cstab--
iSSSSri" th!? clty' nd our ?rices aro Mophatlcally the lowest. We are showing all tho latest effects In Trimmed and Untrlmmed HATS anaBONNETS, Grays, Tans, and Browns, with materials to match.

SPECIALS IN MILLINERY:
Wo offer 40 Imported Pattern Hats and

Bonnets, direct from Paris. Imported ex-
pressly for King's Palace. Styles exclusive.
Worth from $15 to $25, at

8O.O8.
Wo aro displaying the largest assortment in

this city of Untrlmmed Hats and Bonnets in
all the latest shades of Grays, Tans, aud
Browne, from

33c. to$4..fJO.
SPECIAL PRICES IN ALL GRADES FOR

THIS WEEK.
In our Misses' and Children's Hat Depart-

ment we will offer for this week our regular
25c. and3bc. Trimmed Sailors at

15c.
In our Flower Department wo will offer

Velvet Roses, 3 In a bunch, regular price 25c.
and 38c. at

15c.
SPECIALS IN CLOAKS:

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets, in Blue, Tan,
and Gray, tailor-mad- o, with girdle, all sizes,

THE

",l"" ii.iamr n jjl
on in

and
Lieut. Aristides of the

has gone to Now York, where he will
hereafter resido.

Tho Potomac Athletics are going to form a
glee club among tho musical members of their

for summer evening concerts.
Thoy havo plenty of material and can get up
a full orchestra besides.

Nearly all of tho Columbia Athletic foot-hallis- ts

aro now rowing iu the eights under tho
tutelage of Secrotary Gibson, of tho N. A. A.
O. It goes without saying that tho men are
rowing well.

President Fague, of the has pur-
chased a and says
ho is going to train hard this summer. Is ho
getting ready to challenge President Hood, of
the Columbias ?

Capt. Charles Warden, of the be-

lieves he has at hand euough men to make
up strong and faBt crews. the
faithful janitor, is at work repairing tho shells.
Ho intends to sweep out all the gear that
Plalstead put In the boats and get them back
to tho old Potomac stylo of rowing. Among
tho men who will row this year aro

Oliver, Barnes, Finckol, Norton,
Hepburn, Mills, Pollock, Whiting,

Cilley, Von and several of tho
old men of last year. Things look bright for
tho old club.

Tlie Cycle Club.
At the last meeting of tbe Columbia Cycle

Club tbe race committee reported that the
Bennings track had been secured for the club's
annual races, on May 80, There will be sev-
eral events, open to all resident riders. Entry
blanks can be obtained at the principal bicycle
stores, and from any member of the race com-
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Casey,

Pierce, Newman, and
The stoamer Macalester has beeu chartered

for the club's annual excursion to Marshall
nail, on June 1.

A letter from the of
was read. The Baltimore boy6 aro

coming to to-da- y, and a commit-
tee from the Columbia Club will meet them at
tho depot and escort them to tho
and thence around the city and

John A. Schaefer, Wiiber W. Delano, and
E. D. Brown were elected active members of
the club.
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EUROPEAN

813-81- 4. SEVENTH

misses from 12 to 18 years; for ladies, 32 to 40
size; good value at $3.50, at

S1.08.
100 Blazer Jackets, in Blue only, sliver

braided collar, all sizes, worth $2.50, at
$1.48.

Our leader Is a handsome Broadcloth Blazer
Jacket, in Tans and Grays, gold and tan
braided collar, and stiver and black braided
collar; godd values at $7.50, at

8-l.O- S.

SPECIALS IN DRY GOODS:
SPECIAL PRICES IN SILK DEPARTMENT

21-ln- Figured China Silk, worth 02ic.
Our price, 45c.

24-in- ch Figured China Silk, worth 75c. Our
price, 55c.

21-lp- ch Plain China Silk, worth 08c. Our
price, 48c.

22-in- Faille Silk, worth" $1.25.
Our price, 95c.

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT.
40-in- ch Imported worth 87jc. Our

price, 08c.
42-in- Silk Warp worth $1,874.

Our price, $1,124.

17,

AT ALL

This Hat be

We are the sole for
this

,' i,

For sale by

There will bo a meeting of tho Father
Matthew Total Abstinence Society

at Carroll Hall, on G street,
botwoon Ninth nud Tonth streets northwest.Tho meeting will bo addressed by tholtov. J. A.MoAvoy.

Ono of tho most popular drives of tho day
is to O Ion Eoho. Tho country is charming and
Glen Echo aro
Koinsr on as though somo ono haa rubbed Al-laul-

lamp to uood purpose.

No ono should fall to visit tho Now York
Clothing Houso, 311 Seventh street northwest.
You can savo money. See on
sixteenth page.

Tho Spinnor Memorial and tho Illinois
State Associations will join forces in u moon-
light excursion down tho Potomac on thoovoning.of May 20 on tho Macalester. A flno
musical and literary programme Is boing re-
hearsed for tho occasion.

Do you intond to buy a spring or summer
BUlt? If so, visit tho Now York Clothing House,
311 Soventh street. See on six-
teenth page.

Shane & Co.'s grocery store on Ninth street
between H and I streets, is a modol. Besides a
full lino of fancy and staplo groceries, they aro
receiving dally fresh supplies of fruits and
vegetables. In fact, you need not go to mar-
ket, as you can get anything you need fromthem at market prices. Polite clerks inand goods delivered free,

Take our advico and road tho Now YorkClothing House on tbe sixteenthpage it will pay you,

ot this issue whatMr. J. S. Cissel, of 1014 Seventh street north-west, has to say about claret wine and Bouquet
cigars.

Lovers of art will havo a rare
to purchaso oil paintings, whloh aro to bo sold
without reserve by Latimor & Sloan, at their
auction. rooms. 1109 G street, on
and Thursday, May 0 and 7. at 11 A. M. and 3
P. M. each day. These paintings aro a privato
collection of u well-know- n collector and con-
noisseur.

A raro will be presented to
persons desiring tools,

etc., at tho assignee's sale, Mon-
day. May 4. at 1523 Seventh street, by Latimer&Slpun. This stock is all nearly now. In flno
condition, and should command the attentionof builders and tho trade generally.

DRESS GOODS.
40-in- wide Serges, in Tan, Light Gray,

Old Rose, and a splendid seller at
02Jc. Special price, 50c.

38-inc- h wide Cream Dress Flannel, worth
60e. . Special price, 45c.

54-in- ch wido Broadcloth, in all shades,
never sold less than 85c. Special price, 09c.

38-in- Wool Plaids, in light shades, were
50c. Special price, 40d.

Special offerings in Towels and Table Linens
for this week:

02-inc- h Fine Soft Finish Satin Damask,
Good value at 85c. Special

price. 05c. per yard.
02-in- ch Heavy Soft Finish German Damask,

"half bleached." Good value at 87c. Special
price, 09c. yard.

A Handsome Large Size Bleached Knotted
Fringe Towel. Regular price, 35c. Special
price, 24c.

A Largo Size All-Lin- en Towel.
Regular price, 25c. Special price, 19"c.

A Good All-Lin- en Towel at 12Jc.
WHITE GOODS.

Anew line of Dress Plaids at 12Jc. peryard.
Solid Black Plaid Muslin, only 12Jc. yard.
Imitation China Silks, in Black and White,

only 18c. per yard.
A full line of Apron Checks, at 7, 8, and 9c.

peryard. r

LATEST IsTO'VEiniiT'"
1891.)

Special Sale Now Going Glove, Hosiery, Jewelry, Muslin Underwear 'and Dress Trimming Depts.

KINGS PALACE, 812-81- 4 Seventh Street.
ATHIjETIOS rowing.

Roderique, Analos-tan- s,

organization

Potomacs,
doublo-sculliu- g outrigger

Potomacs,

Brumley,

Robinson,
Chapman,
Hamacher,

Dachenhausen,

Columbia

South-wic- k,

Stockbrldge.

Chesapeake Wheelmen,
Baltimore,

Washington

club-hou6- e,

suburbs,

STIV33E1'.

Franjaise

Henrietta,

Henrietta,

(Et-en.t-e- I HTcTjinuxx-- y

In AH Qualifies.
PRICES.

cannot found
elsewhere.

agents
city.

King's Palace
only.

TOWN TALK.

pveninir.atffo'olook,

Chautauqua improvements

advertisement

advertisement

atten-
dance

advertisement

,.0Sdinan,otnor,cPAumn

opportunity

Wednesday

opportunity
hardware, house-furnishing- s,

Heliotrope,

"bleached."

Unbleached

&ral7Ir.HBIidl.VrSAy..UUi:f.Jl
riiwrfl'i-i-f- r

If you wjsh to make a man so angry that
ho will nover renew bis friendship with you
soil him a shirt that does not fit him, ana on
tho other hand if you wish to mako a lifelong
frlond of him please him In tho flt of a shirt
and you will succeed. This is tho reason
why Koep's shirts havo so many friends thoy
always give perfect satisfaction in flt and
durability. Tho superior quality is always
maintained, oven at a greater cost to tho man-
ufacturer; nono but tho best muslins andfinest Irish linens aro used in theso shirts. Mr.Oliver P. Burdette, tbe woll-know- n dealerin gent's furnishings, 437 Seventh stroot, is thoonly agent for them in this city, and is con-tinually kept busy taking ordoro for thesopopular shirts. Do not fail to see his beautifullino of negligee shirts.

All of our readers who wish to obtain any-
thing in tho way of flno household furnishings
8b.yJd .?J.tiBnd J sale of tho entire contentsof tho "RJgjgs House." which commences to-
morrow at 10 A. M. Tho houso Is handsomely
furnished, and everything is in excellent con-
dition.

Mr. Georgo H. Amrelso has in connection
with his confectionery business at 00a Ninth
street northwest fitted up handsome ice creamparlors, Ho extends a cordial invitation to thepublic to call and try his goods. Cream allflavors.

rf you want a refrigerator read what
Messrs. S. H. Moore & Co., of Capitol Hill,
have to say about them in this issue beforepurchasing.

A pleasant bowling party was given at
Heurioh's last Monday night. Among thoso
who participated were Misses Carrio Roth-
schild, Blanche Lansburg, Fruncls Strauss,
Millie Gans, and Lena Stein, and Messrs. Silas
Rosenthal, Harry Rothschild, S. Mundheim, B.
D.Minster, and I. II. Wallerstoln. Tho party
then repaired to Hlttls's, where luncheon waspartaken of.

On Tupsday morning, May 5, at 11 A. M.,
Messrs, Lattimer & Sloau will sell at the
stable of Mr. John F. Olmstoad, in tho rear of
St. Matthew's Church, the entire outfit, com-prisi-

one superior coupo horse, broughams,
aurry, and road wagon; harness, double and
Bingle; saddles, bridles, carrlago and horse
covers, and everything that is requisite to com-
prise a flrst-cla- ss stable. Tho vehicles are
mado by Brewster, the harnees by Smith &
Son, of Boston, and Keruo & Curry, of Now
York. Everything was mado to order and is
of tho best workmanship.

Remember the Boys'
Short pants suits we advertise from $2 up,
Eisemau Bros., 7th and E.
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